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FRATiEUORK PROGRAITE
FOR COIIIIUI{ITY ACTIVITIES I:]{THEFIELD0F
RESEARCH At{D TECHNOLOCIqAL DEVELOP'IEIIT (1
Situation report on decisions taken up to 31 Dececber 1986
( Comnriss jon Staf f l.lork'ing Paper )
sutllARY: As of 31 Decerber 1988, approved specific progra.oes
represent about 742 of the anount deened necessary for the
inptementation of the Franecork Progracre. connon position has
been reached for about 14 z, vhereas specific progranre proposals
under discussion arount to a total of about 91. Attogether, about
97r' of the Framerork Progranne votune has been identified against
specific progrannes.
1. INTRODUCTIOI{
0n 28 September 1987, the CounciI adopted the Framework Programme (Fp) for
Community activities in the fieLd of Research and Technolog'icaL Devetopment(RTD) for the period 1987 to 1991. It represents the first appl-ication of the
S'ingte European Act, which entered into force on l JuLy 1987.
The FP was adopted by the CounciL, acting unanimousty on a proposal from the
Commission and after consuIting the European ParLiament and the Economic andSociaL Committee. It is being implemented through a variety of specific RTD
programmes which are adopted by the CounciI by quatified majority on proposaL
from the Commission, after consutting the Economic and SociaI Commjttee and in
cooperation with the European ParLiament.
The FP is a mid-term ptanning tool for the Community strategy on RTD. From now
on' aLL RTD activities to be executed through specific programmes 11itL be part
of a muttiannuaI FP' Iaying down the scientific and technicaI objectives,defining their respective priorities, setting out the main Lines of the
activities envisaged, and fixing the amount deemed necessary, the detaiLed
rutes for financiaL participation by the Community'in the programme as a
who[e, and the breakdown of this amount between the various activities
envi saged.
The existence of such a FP gives to aLt those concerned with research, be they
'industriat partners or researchers in universities or nationaL centres, cLearindications about the mid-term orientation of Community research. This heLps
them to pLan their own activities, knowing where and how the Community wiLL
act. In this uay, Community activities ri lL find their appropriate ptace
within the different forms of European and internationaL cooperation.
The FP is not an isoLated action. It fits into a whote Community system:
upstream are the actions reLating to education and tra'ining such as ERASMUS,
COMETT, and downstream are the various actions to promote innovation, thetransfer of techno[ogy (e.9. programme SPRINT), the demonstration of economicfeasibiLity, etc. fvloreover, the FP was devised in harmony with and providesthe scientific back-up for the Communityrs industriaL strategy and
agriculturaL pol"icy, and its actions in such fietds as heatth, environment and
ene rgy.
#
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The formu[aticn of the FP took due account of resutts achieved so far in the
context of Cornmunity actions, as yetL as of current needs and devetopments.
Thus, new specific programmes under the FP are :
* either a Logicat continuation of a long-term programme based on established
ffid-community goals such as energy suppty : Fusion ;
* or a logircaI continuation of
?Equirements such as
. research dealing more vith the
. neu major scientific objectives
a previous programme adapted to neu
needs of industry : JRC ; or
such as cancer and AIDS :lledicat Research;
:r or necessary major amptifications of previous programmes such as ESPRIT,
R-ACE, BRITE,, EURAT{, Stimutation (SCTENCE) ;
* or Launching of new Community initiatives such as DRIVE, DELTA, Allil, ECLAIR,
TflIR, lrlarirre S/T, Access to Large-ScaIe Scientif ic Faci Iities.
This is the first descriptive report on the situation of the FP (1987-1991) as
of 31 December' 1988, less than one and a haLf year after its forma[ adoption.
It is so[e[y concerned yith identi fying the extent to vhich individuaL
specific prognammes rlithin the FP have been adopted by, reached a common
position withiin, or been submitted to the Counci[. As such, it does trot
address the irrpLementation/resuLts of the jndividuat programmes themsetves.
2. THE FP DECISIOTI
The financial provisions of the FP correspond to the amount deemed necessary
for the specific programmes - being net.l proposats or revisions of those
atready running - to be decided during the period 1987 to 1991. The total.
amount has bee,n fixed at 5396 f,lioECUs (TABLE 1, see p.12). Whereas the amounts
atlocated to the subdivisions of the eight activities are to be regarded as
indicative and may vary to a certaln extent - any modifications of the break-
down between arctivities wiLl" be subject to an adaptation of the FP itsetf.
Due to the fact that decisions on specific programmes (TABLE 2, see p.13) riLt
be taken during the whote period of the FP (987-1991), several programmes
wi[t extend beyond 1991. Therefore, part of the anount deened necessary ritI
be committed only after 1991. This part, trhich is catted the'roverhangr', has
been assessed at an overail. 863 MioECUs, which neans that of the 5396 ltlioECUs
for the FP, not more than 4533 l,lioECUs are deemed necessary to be committed
until end 1991.
As stated previousty, the FP covers neH programrne degisions to be taken during
the period 1987 to 1991. It does not cover the lilogrammes which are stiil.
running, fottouling decisions taken before 1987. 0f the totaI attocated to
these programmes, 1A81.1 ftlioECUs (1) remain to be committed during the period
1987-1991, which is to be added to 4533 ltlioECUs of the FP to be committed
until end 1991 (TABLE 3, see p.14),
3. CEiIERAL SITUATIOil AilD q'TLOO{
The FP decision h,as taken in September 1987 for a period which had atready
started on 1 January the sane year. Since then, considerabte effort has been
oriented toyards minimizing ?ny negative effects nhich resuIted from thisdetay. The extent to which lost time can be made ugt and a batanced
(1) In the FP decision this amount was estimated to be 1084 tilioECUs. Houever,
due to some financiat transfers during the 1987-execution, this indicative
amount was reduced to 1080.1 f'lioECUs.
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deve[opment of the FP implementation can be ensured, depends essentiaL[y on
how quickLy a specific programme proposaL can be forwarded and the neu
procedures for its adoption can be implemented by the Community institutions.
The Commission has made substantiaI efforts to imp[ement the FP decision in a
timeIy and baLanced manner : it has approved a series of net.l specific
programmes which are now being followed up and proposals for severat nerl ones
are currentty being prepared. The Commission has also taken steps to increase
the awareness of those concerned so as to speed up the effective
imptementation of the FP. As a resuIt of this approach, each action and
genera[[y each subdivision of the FP contains specific programmes aLready
running and/or ner.l proposaLs. Overatt, the situation as of 31 December 1988
is as follows (TABI-ES 3 and 4, see pp.14 and 15) :
't t he Counc i L
- has approvcd new specific programmes or programme revisions amounting to a
totat financiaL envetope of 3992.2 MioECUs, which represents about 747. ot
the FP volume; and moreover
- has reached cotoon position for spec'ific programmes with a financiaL
envetope of a further 737.5 MioECUs, which represents about 14X of the FP
voLume I
'k the Commissionrs proposals stiLL under discussion amount to a totaL of 5O?.7
MioECUs, rhich represents about 92( of the FP voLume.
ALt in a[t, as of 31 Decerber 19E8, about 97I of the FP votrne has been
identified against specific progranf,es.
(iioECUs) (1,
Decided : 399?.?
Common position : 737.5
Under discussion : 542.7
To be proposed : 163.6
%,,
F-
]--_
F--
in the FP
subject ot
howeve r,
74
't4
5396.0 100
Out of the various subdivisions
recycting[ has not yet been the
revision of the existing one,
proposed.
onty the !r3.3. Raw materiats and
proposat for a neu programme or
a netl programme is about to be
4. AilALYSIS BY ACTIVITIES
The foLLowing gives a brief and factuaI
of 31 December 1988. Summary overviews
TABLES 5 to 12 (pp. 16 to 23) :
The financiaI information reLevant
activities (1) - Siven in boxes beLov -
account of the situation of the FP as
of the eight activities are given in
to each subdivision of the eight
incLude the foLlowing:
A : the amount aLready attocated which corresponds to the sum of CounciL
decisions and common positions since the FP adoption, and of new
proposaLs by the Commission, and
B : the amount not yet aLLocated.
Atso shown (in brackets) is the corresponding percentage of the amount deemed
necessary (ADN) for the subdivision according to the FP decision.
Activity 1 : Qr:raLity of tjfe
This activity covers a very wide-ranging area of research concentrating on
important aspects of heaLth and the environment. The ADN has been entireLy
aILocated to sprecific programmes (?).
1.1. HeaLth:
A = 80.0 l4ioECUs (1002); B = 0
The recentLy approved medicaL and pubLic heatth research programme covers most
of the objectirres specified for this subdivision and extends to the whote FPperiod. The objectives reLevant to predictive medicine, are
futfitted with the newLy proposed programme; this effort in a new Community
research area comptetes the objectives and exhausts the remainder of the
finance of this subdivision.
1.2. Radiation protection :
A = 34.0 MioECUs (1002); B = 0
In quatitative terms the JRC programme and the Shared Cost Action (SCA)
programme correspond to the orientations envisaged for Community effort in
this fieLd. The SCA programme, revised in December tast yea?, ends in 1989 and
a new proposal. has just been presented. The finance avaitabte for this
proposat appears to be insufficient to aItow for continued meaningful research
- atthough it is very probable that the need for Community support and
coordinated radiation protection research wiLt stiLt exist in the 1990rs at a
[eveL which shouLd be consistent, at teast, with the actuaI one.
(1)
(2) Hereinafter referred to asHereinafter referred to as 'subdi 
vi sion | .
I programmes | .
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1.3. Environment :
A = 261.0 MioECUs (1002); B = 0
The previousLy approved SCA environmentaI protection programme (1986-1990)
together with the JRC programmes cover gLobatLy the objectives reIated to
environmentaI protection, cuLturaL heritage, ctirnatotogy and naturaL hazards,
as weLL as major technologicaL hazards - although not atways exhaustiveLy. Thejust proposed programmes STEP and EP0CH cover further these objectives as weIt
as the one reLated to fire safety. A piLot programme on remote handting
technotogy appl.ied to pLaces contam'inated by radioactive materiaL is initiatedin the context of nuc Iear fueL cyc Ie safety under the subdivi sion "5.1 .fission : nuctear safetyrr. However, this subdivision, after being fuLLy
'imptemented in quantitative terms, fatts short of the FP objective related to
research on reduction of risks in private Life.
Activit Towards a tar r market and an information and communications
soc i ety
The research is centered on information techno[ogies and on the reLated fieLd
of teLecommunications, and supptemented by a series of speciaLised programmes
deaIing with appLications of these neul technotogies. The ADN has atmost
entireLy been a[[ocated to programmes atready approved.
2.1. Information technologies :
A = 1600.0 MioECUs (100U); B = 0
The recentLy decided programme ESPRIT II (987'1992) covers entireLy the
financiaL amount and the objectives set out for this subdivision. The sectors
to be supported have been adapted to the rapid pace of technoLogicaI
deveLopment and consotidated into three sectors : microeLectronics,
information processing systems, and IT apptication technoLogies. NeH emphasis
is being pLaced on computer integrated manufacturing (CIM), appIication
specific integrated circuits (ASIC), and superconductivity.
2.2. Tetecommunications :
A = 550.0 f{ioECUs (1002); B = 0
with the aLready decided programme RACE (1987-1992), the financiat amount and
the objectives set out for this subdivision are entirety covered. The
programme deaLs with the Integrated Broadband Communications (I8C) of the
future, and is sub-divided into three parts : systems, technoLogy, and
integration. It is designed to Lay the foundations of the Community's
communications infrastructure for the 1990rs and into the 21st century by
combining the expertise of tetecommunications researchers, manufacturers,
administrations, and broadcasting stations across European frontiers.
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2.3. Nev serv'ices of common interest (incLuding transport) :
A = 100.0 ttlioECUs (802); B = 25.0 ttlioECUs (202)
The programmes DRIVE, DELTA (exptoratory action) and AIlrl (exptoratory action)
correspond to the integration of information technotogies and broadcasting for
ney apptications in road security and management, in open and di stance
Learning, and in heaLth care, respectivety. ALL three programmes have been
adopted by the CounciL. A netl programme in the fieLd of transport, to be
proposed in 1989, wiLL compLete the coverage of the objectives set out for
this subdivis'ion.
Activity 3 : l4odernization of industriaI sectors
This activity covers appLication of new technotogies in industry as tletL as
the uhoLe vast fieLd of materiats technotogy and the area of rau materiats.
ALso incLuded is research for the estabLishment of norms and standards. So
far, 957. of the ADN has been a[tocated to programmes.
A ner BRITE/HURAtvl programme has been proposed which integrates the actions
foreseen under subdivisions 3.1. and 3.2. covering manufacturing technoLogies
and advanced materiaIs, so buiLding on the achievements aLready emerging in
the first BRITE and EURAI{ programmes. Moreover, the BRITE/EURAftl incLudes apiLot effort on aeronauticaI research to respond to the severe technotogicaL
chatLenge whir:h confronts the European aeronauticaI industry.
3.1. Science ilnd technology for manufacturing industry :
A = 400.0 MioECUs (100U); B = 0
tlith the revision of BRITE, the objectives set out for this subdivision are
covered untiI the end of 1988. The ney BRITE/EURAM programme enabLes the
Community to pursue and expand its encouragement of transfrontier industriaL
cooperation on ner.l production technoLogies and the appLi cation of netr
materiats. Under this programme a section covers precompetitive research in
technoLogicaI areas which are of primary reLevance to aeronautics, in
particutar aeroptanes and heLicopters.
3.2. Science and technotogy of advanced materiaLs :
A = 220.0 ttlioECUs (1002); B = 0
The objectives and the ADN of this subdivision are covered ulith the JRC and
the BRITE/EURAM programmes. The Latter wiIL pursue and amplify beyond 1988 the
current effort for the deveIopment of advanced materiaLs, incLuding
superconductive materiaIs.
3.3. Raw materia[s and recycling :
A=0; B =45.0 ltlioECUs(1002)
The specifiecl objectives for this subdivision ri Lt be
programme llhich witL pursue the current research effort.
about to be proposed.
covered by a neH
The programme is
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3.4. Technical standards, measurement methods and reference materiaLs:
A = 180.0 MioECUs (1002); B = 0
The approved continuations of the BCR programme together with the JRC
programmes cover entire[y the objectives and the financiaI amount set out for
this subdivi sion.
Activity 4 : Exptoitation and optimum use of biologicat resources
The activity incLudes a whole group of ctosety Linked research on the sensibte
use of Living resources. The ADN has been entirely aItocated to programmes.
4.1. Biotechnology :
A = 120.0 FtioECUs (1002); B = 0
The biotechnoLogy research programme and its revision t.litI terminate by the
end of 1989. The just proposed BRIDGE programme uriLL consider atL the ptanned
objectives incLuding, in particuIar, research deaLing with aspects of basic
b'iotechnoLogy for removaI of S/T bottlenecks to the exp[oitatjon of methods
and materiats originat'ing from fundamentaL research.
4.2. Agro-industriat technologies :
A = 105.0 ttlioECUs (100%); B = 0
AIthough the proposed programme on agro-industriat technoLogies (ECLAIR)/
scheduled to end in 1993, uses about 314 of the envisaged financiaI effort, it
covers onLy some aspects of innovation possibiLities. (Being a new Community
research action, it witL have a progressive start and concentrates on seLected
objectives). tlljth the newLy proposed programme on food-Linked
agro-'industriaI research (FLAIR)r which deaLs specificatLy with research on
the processing-distribution-consumer end of the food chain, the ADN is futty
exhausted.
4.3. Competitiveness of agricutture and management of agricuLturat resources :
A = 55.0 MioECUs (1002); B = 0
The ongoing agricuLturaI research programme uiIL end in 1988; the pLanned
objectives wiLL be fuLfil"Led with the proposed programme. However, the finance
availab[e is very Limited considering the scate of the planned objectives.
Activity 5 : Energy
Three plincipaL forms of energy are the subject of research at Community
IeveL : nucLear fjssion energy, thermo-nucIear fusion energy, and non-nucLear
energy. 931l of the ADN has already been a[tocated to programmes.
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5.1. Fission : nuctear safety :
A = 360.4 tttioECUs (821O; B = 79.6 MioECUs (182)
The ongoing SCA programmes together with the JRC programmes cover the ptanned
object'ives - aLthough not aLways exhaustiveLy. The proposed programrne on
decommissioning operations wiIL continue and enIarge the Commun'ity effort in
thi s fietd beyond 1988. Another programme on nuc tear remote handting
technoIogy (TliLEttlAN) has recentLy been adopted by the Commission.' Fina[[y, a
ne!, programme jn the field of radioactive waste wi[[ be proposed during 1989,
thereby completing the coverage of the objectives set out for this
subdi vi si on.
5.2. ControtLed thermo-nuctear fusion :
A = 611.0 MioECUs (140'A) ; B = 0
The thermonucIear fusion programmes together Hith the JRC
technoLogy and safety futLy cover the specified objectives
and they extend to the entjre FP period.
5.3. Non-nuclear energies and rationaL use of energy :
programme on fusion
of this subdivision
A = 122.0 HioECUs (1002); B = 0
The previously appleved and stiLL ongoing programme uiIt end in 1988. A ne'",1,y
proposed programme J0ULE wi LI address current priorities in energy R&D
regarding energy conservation, fossi I fueIs, renewabIe energies, and modeLs
for energy ancl environment. By this programme the specified objectives of this
subdivision are fuLLy covered and the finance avaiLabIe exhausted"
Activity 6 : Iicience and technoLogy for deveIopment
This activity covers appLication of science and techno[ogy to the probLems of
the Third tJorl,d.
A = 80.0 trlioECUs (100X); B = 0
The programme decided recent[y by the Councit entireLy accounts for the
financiaI amount as welL as the objectives relating to this activity.
Activity 7 : Eixp[oitation of sea Qeq_ and use of marine resources
The activity is intended to increase knowtedge of the oceanic environment, and
to exptore, manage and conserve sea resources as weLL as to deveLop
aquacuLture r€,sources" The ADN has been entireLy aLLocated to programmes.
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7.1. Marine science and technology :
| = 50.0 f{ioECUs (1002); B = 0
The objectives for this subdivision
which has recentLy been proposed.
avaiLabte to this subdivision.
7.2, Fishei"ies :
uiLt be covered
The programme
by the new IIAST programme
f u l. Ly covers the f i nance
A = 30.0 MioECUs (1002); B = 0
The approved fisheries programme covers the specified orientation and finance,
and extends to end-199?.
Activity 8 : Improvement of European S/T cooperation
This activity incLudes severaL subdivisions Hith the common characteristic of
contributing to acce[erate the estabtishment of the rrEurope of science and
technoLogy". GLobaLLy, 952 of the ADN has aIready been at[ocated to
programmes.
To attow for the necessary effort in the fieLd of strategic anatyses,
forecasting and evaluation in matters of reserch and technoLogy (ttl0NIT0R - see
under subdivisions 8.3.), a sl.ight adjustment of the financiat resources bras
necessary jnside this activity : 3 MioECUs has been transferred from
subdivis'ion 8.1 (StimuLation...) to subdivision E.3 (Forecasting...).
A = 30.0 MioECUs (1002), o B = 0
bli th the proposed
scientific faci Iities
amount attributed to
Community pLan
of interest to
this subdivision
to targe-scate
and the financiaI
8.1. Stimutation, enhancement and use of human resources :
A = 173.0 frlioECUs (962) i B = 4.0 llioECUs (22)
The approved SCIENCE pLan together with
science (SPES) cover unti t 1992 most of
subdivision, except the aspects of rrcareer
8.2. Use of major instaLLations:
to faci titate access
Europe, the objectives
are entirety covered.
the proposed programme on economlc
the objectives set out for this
awardsrr.
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8.3. Forecasting and assessment and other back-up measures (incLuding
statistics):
[ = 26.0 MioECUs (13i1); B = 0
t'lith the newLy proposed MONITOR programme, the objectives reLating to
strategic anal.ysis, forecasting and evatuation wiLt be covered. Another
recentLy proposed programme covers the objectives retating to the devetopment
of statisticaI toots based on expert systems (DOSES).
8.4. Dissemination and utiLization of S/T research resuIts :
fi = 45.0 MioECUs (82%); B = 10.0 MioECUs (B'l)
Recentty, two programmes have been proposed: one to proceed to the thirdphase of EUIROTRA (research on machine transLation) and another on
dissemination/r.rtitization of S/T results and computer communjcation netrorks(VALUE).
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TABLE 1..
FRAMGWORK PROGR MM€ OF @MMUNITY ACTIVITIES IN TTIE FIELD O8 N,ESEAR,Cfl
AND TECI|NOLOGICA|- DEV€LOfMENT (t9Sr ro t99tt-(Counci I decision of 28 September '1987)
llrceldogn o[ drc .*or dcmcd o!cc'r.y bctre cftc vrdosr Gdviri.. caviugod:
l. Queliry of li(c
l.l. l{c:lth
1.2- Redietim prccction
t.J. Environmcnt
2. Towrrdlr e leqgc mertcr rnd rn in(mrtioc rnd communicrtio(r 
.<xicav
l.l. lnfom:Ltim tcchnolo6icr
2.2. Tclaqrmunicrtimt
l.J. Ncw rrriccs of common inrcrc( (induding ttrnspoa)
J. Modmi:rrioo of :ndu{drl cctort
.1.1. Scicncc rnd tcchnology for m:nufecruring industry
J.2. Scicncc rnd tahnology of edvanad metcrirls
J.J. Rew m:,rcrials end rccycling
3.4. Tcchoicrl srend:rds. meeturcmcn( mcthodr end rcfcrcncc matcrizll
4. Erploiution end oprimum usc of biologket rcrou(cci
{.t. Eiorcchnology
4.2. Agro-indiustri:l rccfinologic:
4.3. Compctirivcncss of :griculturc :nd menagcmcnt o(:gricutturel rcffi(cci
5. Encrgy
t.t. Fission: nuclcrr re(cry
J.2. Cootrollcd thcmonuctcer fusion
5.J. Non-nuclsr cncrgic rnd rltionel uc ofcncrgy
6. Scicncc end tchaology for dcvclopmcnr
7. Exploiction o( drc rct bcd end urc of mrrinc rcsourcca
7.1. Merinc g:iocc end rcchnology
7.2. fish<ic
8. lmprovcarcnt of 
€uropcea S/Tcoopcr:tftm
8.1. Stimul:tioo. mhenemcnt end ur of humrn rcourccs
8.2. Urc of maior inrtdlarions
8.3. Forarstirrg and esrcssmcnt:nd qhcr beck-up mcesurcs (including *etisri:r)t.4. Discmin:uion end udli:etim o[ S/T rcrrch rcsltr
(aitlioa ECUI
t7s
80
t,r
261
2 275
I 600
550
r25
t'tJ
400
220
{5
180
r80
t20
105
55
I r7l
{40
6ll
rl2
8080
forel
80
50
30
188
r80
JO
ll
t5
5 J96
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TABLE 2-.
SPECIFIC PROGRAMMES UNDER THE FRAMEWORK PROGRAMME (31 DECEMBER 1988)
t- cla_Ifi 0f UFE
1.1. ttFaLth
lbdicai *d heatth research.". 
.....Co{C
Pr€dicti\€ rcdicim........., 
..SCrrCOf\f
1.2. Radlatih protectio
Radiatim protectlcn........ 
........SCA
Radiatio protectio (ralslan)........ 
...............SCA
Radiatim prctectiar...._... 
........SCA
Evatuatlm ard smltorirg of radi€ctlvlty- 
...........JRCl.f. Fvirqmt
Ervi rdffi t, ctlmatoLogy ad naJor tcclrctogicat ha2ar6........... SCHCIT{ST€P/€P0CH........ 
.............SCArCOf,
ewircrr6ltat Drotectid|....,... ..................... JRC
ReootFsensirg mticatiol....... ..,..................JRC
Irdrstrlat ha!ards....."..... 
.......JRC
2. TO&G A I.,ARGE rtAf,XET
2.1. Infrmtlm tecfmt€les
tspRlr tr."."....,. 
..................scA
ESPRIT II...,..,.. 
......."..........sc1?.L Tal.ccanuricatlcrr
Te[econutlcaticns t.c]rDtoglcs (MCE)..............................,...SCA
2.3" &r s€rvicG of casr lnter€st
DRlv€............. 
..................SCA
0€LT4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . scAt!r.............". 
..................sc
3. roogNn no{ tr t}rtFnrrt sr0ns
BRrlE/Rn$ Q).".........,... 
.,....scA
3.1. Scicrro crd tectrDtcs/ tr Eufactrt.E ird.utl.t
g.si c rcscarch ln lrd:strlat tcclrptog/ (nf ID.........................SC
SRIIE (ret/islar).. 
..................SC
3.?. Sclsre rd tcctnol,oo, qf ddtcad:trdal,r
lbteriats rd stnrttrcs.... 
........JnC
ldvrred Fterla[3 (4n4O....".".... 
.................SCA
tdvmced mterlals 
..................JRC
3.3- ftar mteriaLs rd rccycling
Primry ray matcrlat3, sacadary rar naterlrts, ted....................SCA
3.4. Tctniel. stfttbrd3, EGrlst Ethd rd l?fut'c rtrdab
Ccnmity &r?a, of fuferrrre......... ................SC
Itasursmti ard rrfe.€nca nrterlatr....,... ..........JRC
Ref erffi e d-'thcdg 
'|d 3tnrturat rutl rbi tlty.... "... ".,... ",............ JRCRef ersre fisthods ff nnrrrr lear 6|erg/ sqroca........................JRC
4. SrO-6IC{- RESAFCE
4.1. Blot€clroto$t
Elotectrbtogy ......................SCA
BiotechrDl.ogf (rtrlslcn).----... ......................SCA
mt0c€...."....... 
..................sCA
{L2. lgrrirdBtriat te8kDtogl6
8CL4rR............ ...,..............scA
tt 4IR......"...... 
.............SCH0if,{.3 Crytitlt eftfs sf qrlorfnr.
Agricutturat G3earch..."-..".- ..................SCHOrt. aEGr
5.1. flssicn : rrrts safcty
bactor s.)fety.... ..................JnC
Radiooctlve yastr stof,age ad na$gsrEnt.... ..........SCA
Rsdloactlw |6ste ffiagffiit.. ......JRC
Sa{cguardirB ard ||gr€rGt of fissl[e materlet!".......................JRC
lLctear fr.cts rd rct{nldr3 n3c6rch.......... ........JRC
Decomlsslm{rg ol nrtear ptfit9............ .........SCA
1E-8|AN........... .............,....SC
5.2. 0cntrcttcd tlpnsr,ctcr {i.cl<rr
lhcnrnrlear frj3ld| : JEf rd gdrat g!!trrttr!..................,.....SCA .
fus'lm tcchnotoe, .rd safcty........ ..................JRC '
5.3. ltrrn-ctcaa arrglel
Itrrnrtear mr!1es.......... ......3C
Jqt8............. ..................$
tHhnts lof, t$tlng sobr Grprly sFtriB.... ..........JRC
FFrg/ rlt'|agedrcfit ln drattlry...... .................JnC
6. sctclEE sD lElnos| FcR FIE-cnefi
Sclence ard teclrDtoE for d6retogrmt... .............SC1
7. r$Rnc RESOnCES
7.1. fxlrr sclsn ad tcc'rol.Q/
Coastat na\dg5ticn aJds.............. ................C0if,n4sr.........".... ..................sc
7.2. Flfr.rlcr
ftshede3 nar! rch..,....... ........SCA
& AXGfi SCISJ'IFIC AD TEO'{IC'L GOCPER'IUCil
&1. Stld,atlcr
Stit{uLrtln.......
scl$r€.....-."...
sP€s..............
&a tba ot mjor lr|3taLtrtld|c
Access to mJor facltlt{es..
&3. Fatcastlng rd c*!srE|tfAsT...,."."...... ..................sc
tslrrm......,"... ..................scA00s€s............. ..................sc4
&4. Dlss.|lr€tt.n rd r^lttatlar of rtsrtt3
8tn0TRA........... ..................sc4
vA-ut.,......".... ..................scA
(1) corc'it cm tositlm.(2) Retatinq to srhdivlslms 3.1. trd 1.2.(3) Inc tding shared-cost research (19'll5-8D.(4) Rotl"irE prcqram : 551 nlLtlm ECU co.ered by tlle 19tr/-91 FP.
tor JRC, 5x of aMts ftr exptoratory msearch:
lh tlgf!3 glvm ln tlc coturt t,c
atl.cated tjo ttr lctlvlty ln dLt{cn EQl.
Co$ : cansrt€d actld (lrEtdlng C0lD r : ProgrtnE in hrd bforc 1986
SCA 3 shard-colt rctlcn 
- 
: PllgfanE tdptd by th? Cdimii
JRC : Jolnt n$aarch C.nt'.? retlol rxrr I hogr'|rl prWsed by th? Cdrnissim
ff{. &c.
LB4-87
cor(88)r.21
18F85
116.8E
co,r(88)7E9
126&8E
115P86
cor(8E)632
L28ar88
1286-8E
La&88
L67-84
1118-E
116-88
L?00-88
LZftTBE
Lt14-&|
(1)
183-S
159-8E
t3r84 :
Ll*66
u8ffi
115F86
t.&r88
L&-A
1286-88
L286r88
ili
t13.85
Uft-88
cor(88)s6
(1)
c(Ir(8&351
co'r(88)459
t2ECr88
LA-85
tt8cr88126e88 :
128ffi I
c(tl(8$415
c{n(6E)416 ',,
tfraL2&A ;:
U0-S5 |(t)
ut84
13.84
u5tr
LIH
co,r(8$5cl
t3t4(tr/)
lJ3-85
UftF88
(1)
('l)
t29J-83
co,r(E6)lE6
cor(8&410
cGt(8&Z/0
co,r(88)AO
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TABLE 3:
FRAIVIEWORK PROGRAMfIIE :
GeneraL overview - 31 December '1988
(r.) Due to decisions on speci fic programmes taken after the Fp
decision - in particuIar under activity rr5. Energy,r - the actuaI
repartition of the overhang has been sLightty modified as compared
to tfre indicative one presented earLier. However, the totaI of
863.01 MioECUs is respected.('t*) 3.0 MioECUs has been transferred from 9.1. to g.i. yhich
corresponds to 22 and 137,, respectivety, of the amounts deemed
necessary for these subdlvisions.
STATUS
(aOptsa + iimcn posliicrr + propseOll
SALANCE fP D€CISICN
ACTIVITY
1
Part
.r(bptcd
trfo,r
1.1.61
a
Part
aoptcd
sim.
1.1.r
I
Part
CqrElt
cqnrn
poditicn
4
P6rt p{gord
b/ th. ComJ$lar,
stitt to bt
.det d
5
0f *ich
oprht€
Total,
e(&3+4)
0f *rich
otrernl1g
7-5
6
Totat
7
Orafrttg
(r)
1. q.3tlty of tif!
1.1 lbatth
1.2 Radi€ticn protectial
1.5 &virqGt
?. TodG a Large rrtrt
2.1 Informtim tecinol,ogies
2.2 TeteconnnJcatisrs
2.3 Servic6 ot cm lnt.
L th*rn. ird. 
-ctd.s
3.1 S/f flsrJfact. ind.
3.? S/T ad/aced r€teriats
3.3 h mteriatrrecycLing
3.4 Tcctn. stadards
4. 0lotqicat nrln rqlg
4.1 gioteckbLogy
4.2 Agro-ind. trchmLogteg
4.3 Copetitiv. of agricutt.
5. &Erg,
5.1 Fissicr : nrt. safety
5.2 Ccntrol,ted thenr. iJslal
5.3 ttrrrr.c. anrgicr
6. S/T tor &.tr*
6.1 S/T {or dcr€l,cFrnt
I7. hdc rclnrtei 
I
7.1 ltbfiE S/T 
I
7.2 Fisheries 
I
I
& E.r. s/T cqtratlqr 
I
8.1 stirul.atim 
I
8.2 tbe mjor instaLtatidB 
I
8.3 For€cast?ssess.Grt I
8.4 tiss.tit. S/r regrl,ts I
t '':iI o.tI z.o
l,*.,
I '":ll"
I rsa.aI n.,I o.t
I r5.4l, z1:2.
4.5
4.0
.0
9.5
7r2.0
'1tI/.8
3b.5
1r/.7
.0
.0
.0
2:6.6
u5.0
n
1.6
.U
4.8
65.0
1?.8
16.A
m.0
16q1.0
550.0
1m.0
3m.5
o.0
().5
.0
180.0
20.0
20.0
.0
.0
gll.9
s.9
611.0
.0
&.0
80.0
30.0
.0
$.0
167.0
167.0
n
.0
,0
.0
.0
.U
.0
n
.0
49'.5
340.0
159.5
.u
.0
&.0
c}.0
.0
1?2.0
.0
1n.o
I
.0 
I
.0 
I
I
I
.0 
1
"l
I
.0 1
I
I3u-o I6.0 |
I$.0 I
I
.0 1
.oI
I 151.2
I 15.0I o.,
| 115.0
n
"0
.0
.0
.0
1$.0
1(I).0
25.0
55.0
$.5
$.t
.0
.0
.0
n
n0
50.0
.0
n.0
26.0
45.0
?5.0
.0
.0
.0
4'16.2
rm.0
s.2
1t4.0
E5.0
49.0
.0
10.0
n.2
7.0
3.2
9.0
ss.i-
E.0
lLO
1.1
.0
n
16.5
10.0
6.5
9.7
40.0
7.0
5.7
7.0
I
.0
.0
?5.0
.0
.0
25.0
/.5.0
n
45.0
.U
.0
.0
n.6
n.6
.0
n
n
14.0
7.0
-3.0
10.0
n
lE.0
10.0
n
6.7
.0
9.6
5/5.0
&.0
34.0
&1.0
??75.O
16m.0
>IJ.U
125,0
845.0
@.0
220.0
15.O
1€0.0
260.0
120.0
105.0
't173.0
t&.0
611.0
12..O
cl.0
&.0
&.0
50.0
30.0
?88.0
1&.0
10.0
nn
55.0
5.0
1y.2
1*.o
n.2
84.8
.0
16.5
&.3
TOTAL FP 1Cm.1 3fF2.2 rst.5 w.7 Tn.7 163.6 63.3 tJ96.0 863.0
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TABLE 4z
FRAMEt.lORK PROGRAI'IIIIE :
Situation as of 31 December 1988
(*) 3.0 MioECUs has been transferred from 8'1 to E'3'
to about ?7, and 137,, respectivety, of the amounts
for these subdivisions-
which corresPonds
deemed necessary
Proport i on
of the ADN
for the
Framework
Programme('/,>
Amounts deemed necessary (ADNs) in MioECUs
corresponding to :
AC TIV I TY
adopted
common
posi t i on
proposed
Commi ssion
p roposa L
still to be
adopted
Counci L
common
posi t i on
Adopted
si nce
1 .1 .87
100
100
100
100
99
100
100
80
95
100
100
0
100
100
100
100
100
93
82
100
100
100
100
.0
.0
.0
.0
,0
.0
.0
.0
499.5
340.0
159.5
.0
.0
80.0
.0
80.0
.0
12?.O
.0
.0
1?2.O
.0
.0
.0
,0
.0
36.0
6.0
30.0
.0
.0
151.2
15.0
21.?
115.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
1 80.0
100.0
25.0
55.0
50.5
50.5
.0
.0
375.O
80.0
34.0
?61.O
2250.0
1 600.0
5 50.0
1 00.0
800.0
400.0
220.0
.0
1 80.0
280.0
120.0
105.0
55 .0
1093.4
360.4
611.0
122.O
80.0
80.0
80.0
50.0
30.0
?74.4
173.O
30.0
26.O
45.0
1. Quatity of tife ll 223.81.'l Health ll 65.0
1 .2 Radi at i on protect i on ll 12.8
1 .3 Envi ronment ll 1 46. 0
2. Tovards a targe rarket 112250.0
2.1 Information techn. 111600-0
2.2 Te Lecommuni cat i ons ll 550- 0
2. 3 Se rv. of common i nt . ll 100- 0
3- llodern. ind. sect. ll 300-5
3.1 S/T manuf act. ind. ll 60.0
3.2 S/T advanced materiaLs il 60-5
3.3 Raw materiaLs-recYcL. t -0JrJ N€I{ lll€lLsl lqL) | sv/vL' ll "
3.4 Tech. standards ll 180.0
4- BioLogicat resources [ 20-0
4.1 Biotechnotogy II 20.0
4.2 Agro-ind. technoLogies [ -0
4.3 Competitiv. of argicu[t. -0
Enersy I tto.n
Fission : nuc[. safetY [ 309.9
ControLted therm. fusion 611.0
Non-nucL. energies ll -0
6. S/T for devetoP.
6.1 S/T for deveLoP.
7. tarine resources
7.1 Marine S/T
7.2 Fisheries
8. Eur. S/T cooperation
8.1 Stimutation
8.2 Use major instaLtatio
8.3 Forecast.-assessment
8.4 Di ss.-Uti [. S/T resuLt
737.5 | soz.tTOTAL
-16-
TABLE 5:
ACTIVITY 1 : QUALITY OF LIFE :
GeneraI overview - 31 December 1988
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TABLE 6:
ACTIVITY 2: TOWARDS A LARGE I{ARKET AND AN INFORiIATI0N AND COtilllUNICATI0NS SOCIETY.
GeneraL overviev - 31 December 1988
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TABLE 7z
ACTIVITY 3: MODERNIZATION OF INDUSTRIAL SECTORS.
GeneraL overview - 31 December 1988
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TABLE 8:
ACTIVITY 4 : EXPLOITATI0N AND OPTIMUtt| USE 0F BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES.
General overview - 31 December 1988
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TABLE 9..
ACTIVITY 5: ENERGY.
GeneraI overview - 31 December 1988
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TABLE 10:
ACTIVITY 6: SCIENCE AND TECHN0L0GY FOR DEVELOPI'IENT.
GeneraL overvietr - 31 December 1988
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TABLE 11 :
ACTIVITY 7 : EXPLOITATION 0F THE SEA BED AND USE 0F MARINE RESOURCES.
GeneraL overview - 31 December 1988
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TABLE 12:
ACTIVITY B : IMPR0VEI{ENT 0F EUR0PEAN S/T C0OPERATI0N.
GeneraL overview - 31 December 1988
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